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l),Hi. " I l".111 hc,ir it in your \'Oicc." she \\oulcl te ll him. ,rncl J,rnghi11 g· she \\utilcl rc,1ch out. ju st so her fin gers could co nfirm "h,ll
she .1lrc,1cly km·"· "-.is perm.1m·1nly there. \\ 'hen the)· \\'l'rl' yo un ger
they used to 1,rn g h \\hen th e r,1i11 stor111 s hit. l)l'C,lll Sl' they kn ew
tl1 L·ir city ll'Ollicl lih·l)' lose p<>\\L'l'. They mnilcl pull out th e c,111clles
,lllcl l,1l k to e,1c h other in th e ll l'.H cl.irk ,1boul ,111 th,ll \\',ls mis sin g
"it hout the Iig ht s. ,111d holl' l hey ,1ct u,dl y did 11 't mi ss ,111 )' of' il. Sh e
h,1s boxes of'c,111cl les p,1ckecl ,m·,1y. st ill in the closet.
I le lmTs her spirit ,lllcl she lm·l·s hi s so ul. I k kno\\ s her \\orries
,111cl shekels hi s ,1mieties. The yc,1rs seem to ha\'e stretc hed ,111cl rnm·
pressed themsekes into ,l box th.ll re,1cls the number t\\d,·l·. T" ·elve
111011l hs in ,1 YL'.H they \\·,1 ke up ,111cl go lo ll'o rk 111,rn,1ging ,lll ,1 p,1rt·
llll'lll l'OlllJ)lcx. Twelve hours .1 cl,1y they sit b,1ck to b,1ck ,ll

[\\O

cliffrr-

e1ll desks lr,1cling 1n1111l)l'1·s ,111cl figures th ,ll clctcr111ine the rh ythm of'
their li\'l'S. \\'h,ll ll'ill th ey l'<ll, "h.u "ill thcir kid s " ·c,11'.' \\'herc " ·ill
they tr,1\'l'I. and ho\\ r:1r':' There h,l\'L' been lll'clve preg11,111cies (tll'o
stll'l'e,sf'ul) ,rncl "hcn yo u ,1dcl up the .iges of'tlll' ,1clorecl children.
,1 littl e boy and girl (three ,lllcl 11i11c) it eq u,1l s the m1111ber of' yc,irs
they h.iw been m,1rriecl. T" cl\'C is the number of' sta tes her 111othn
IiH·s ,l\\·,1y fi-0111 th em. ,111 cl cq u,1I , the 1rnmbn of' minutes they s,ll 011
thc pho ne (both , ill'llt ) crying togL·ther, the l.ist time hcr pregn,ll K)
f'.1 ilecl . Thei r li,-c, '>l'l' lll p,1i11t ecl in the figure twc: hT.
"You two 11eecl ,1 v,1c,Hio11 1" her 111othc:r comm,111cls m·cr the
phon e. "Your f',uhn ,lllcl I h,l\'l' .s,l\'ecl , ,111cl ll'L' /;iw11• yo u h,l\'l' .s,l\'ecl
,1 littl e ft,r tr,1, el. ,lllcl \\l' ll'oulcl like ,1 ll'eek or two "itl1 our gr,111 cl kicl.s ,111)'\\,l;', ..

The ick,1 of' ti me ,111',lY gro" s strong i 11 her mi ncl. a ncl "hen she
tells hn hush,lllcl. his only rcpl) is. "I think th,ll \\ou lcl he good,
honey. I.ct\ go."
So they do. I le budgets. she s,1\l'S, ,llld they fi:cl the llHllll'Y ,lllcl
the c,1 11 to m,1kc more pu Iling them l'l'l'l')' 11'11ich

"'"Y. Pcrh,1ps they

shou ld ch,ll'gc more rent'.' Or get ,1 Ill'\\' ll'll,lllt'.' They look ()l'L'\' ,lllcl
m-cr their fin,lllccs ,lllcl sec th,ll llllllll')' h,1s begun to po\\·cr L'l'lTything. Th,·y ncccl it to he ,1hk to p,1y the city l,1\ th,ll f'uncl, the
school bus th,ll clrn11s th,·ir 11inc-yc,1r-o lcl olLH school ,1noss to\\·11
l',ll'h morning. Or if' not fi,r th,ll. then to buy the L'\tr,1 ciL'l'tricity
p,1cbgc. "hich. in turn. po\\crs the L1ptop th,ll houses the SL\ll'l'h
engine th,ll ,1cll'crtiscs the trip 0(,1 lii'cti1m· (this yc,11') to Eurnpe. It
"ill he t\\ch-e d,1ys ,1hro,1CI. ,lllcl it just seems right.
\\ 'hen they h,ll 'L' hooked the tickets, h,,Llllced the L'\ JK'llSL'S. SL'lll
the children olfto the gr.rndp,ll'cnts. ,111CI ho,l\'dccl the pl,lllL', they
rc,1 li zc th,ll they h,ll'l' fi11,1lly kit. ,\ncl ,1f'ter eighteen hours ,llld t\\·o
L1ym·L·rs, "hen they clcscencl ,1g,1i11 (in soll1L' cm111try too L,r .111·,1y
to he \\,,king up rnngrncntly \\ith ,1 11 the responsibilities they left
h,1ck in their m111 tirnc mncl. they kno\\· they h,11·c fi11,1lly ,1rriH·d.
The ,1ir. thick \\ith the ,rntunlll. c.1 11 , thcrn to llHll'L' 011 ,rncl lin ger.
,1 II i11 the s,1111L' rnot ion. SomL'\\ here hooks ,m: opening· ,lllcl clo,i ng.
They t.1kc their first step fi1rll',1rcl.
They 11',1 Ik togct her th rough the clusk-cmTrL·cl st rccts tot he ccn t r,d bu, st,1tio11. Ro,1Stecl hML'I nuts ,1 rc fi,r s,1k ,rncl Sl°<l\'l'l'S too.
I le buys hl'l' ,1 bright reel sc,1rf'lwc,1l\Sl' her nose looks ,1 little rnlcl.
She Lrnghs lwc,1t1sc his docs too. hut hdi,rc ,rnything Clll be clone
,1ho tll it. he h,1' gr.1hhccl the suitl',lSL' ,lllcl her h,lllcl. ,incl thL·y ,l\'l'
rn1111i11g to the st,llion. I lurri cd ly. they ncgoti,lll' a bus ticket th,ll
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,1, they long {i,r ,1 Ii Ce e,,1ctl y like the olll' thl·:· l:111t,1,i1e l·, i,t, here
,1ro1111cl the111 in this l:1iryt,1le l.111cl .
011 the th irel cl.1y. he lrny, ,1 belt\\ it h l\ll'\'i 11gs deep i11 the le,ll lll'r.
011 the lilih cl,1y she lincl, ,1 dress th,ll she k110\\'s \\\ls 111,1cle just li,1·
her. Tlll'y k,Hll to say "hl·llo" ,111cl "ho\\' ,11-c yo11" ,111cl "too 11111cl1."
They lc,1rn "goodbye" ,1 1,o, llltt rd '11,c to re111e111ber it. By the tenth
cl,1y till')' ,Hl' so in Ion· they li,rget l'\'e ry light th,ll l'\'l'r ,,ll het\\'l'l'll
the111. She suggests th,ll they ,nitc ,1 story. They spend om· " ·lwlc
tr,1i11 ricle in delight. pl.11111i11g c,1ch l\\ ist ,111cl t11rn. c,,1111i11i11g ,rncl
l'\p,111cli11g ,111y clct,1il their i111,1gi11,1tiom come up \\ 'ith . .incl" hen
they \\·,ilk home they hold h.111 cl, ,111cl c1 1· ,1bout the \\',1)' th,ll it h,HI
to encl.
Sitting thl'l'e by thi , strc,1111. \\,1lki11g lmllll' m·,t to this go ld en
lielcl, \\\111clcri11g through th ,ll city ,qu,lt'l' cl,1y by cl ,1y. Th ey clrc,1111
,1bmtt li1·i11g in ,1 pl ,ice like thi, \\hl'l'l' their lin·s ll'ill be si111pl c too.
"I.ct\ lll'\'l'I' go lw111e," they 1d1i,pn to e,1c h othn Olll' night \\hen
the c,111cl kli ght h,1s burned 1011· l'llo11g h to hid e e,·e11 tl1i11g ,1ro1111cl
the111 but e,1c h othn', eyes. "\\ 'e l\111 bring the kid, here." Th ey lie
ll.1t 011 their bellies ,111cl t,1lk \\ ith their 1:1ce, close togethn till cl,11111
,ll)()ut ,111 the \\,l)S they rnulcl ch,111ge tl 1l·ir li,T, ii' they j11,t kill'\\
ho11·. But " ·ith the l:1cli11g night thci1· clrl-.1111, 1:1clc too. The ,1111 ri,c,
,111cl "' 11111,1 the,·.
" It 's ti111c to p,1ck." ,he ,11111<>1111ces. Th ey begin to p,ick it ,111
,111·,1y. h'l'I')' cl re,1111 ,lllcl cl l'l'SS ,lllcl bl·lt 111u,t lit i lllO ,1 b,1g th,ll
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Oil 't

l'n'I' lit L'\'l' ty thin g they \\\ltll it to hold. I k \\'011clcrs {i,r thL· lilih
ti111c in ti ll' List fin· 111i1111te, ii' 111,1ylll' they should h,1\'L' lm>11gl1t .1
higgl'I' h,1g. She le,1\L'S the l'\lr,1 p,1ir or sock, ,ltlcl ,1 IH>l ep,1cl \\'ith
,1 tip {i,r the yo ung \\0111,111 "ho \\ill rntlll' ,111cl cle,111 up thi, littl e
Bnin/ .21

,p,ll'l'. \\'h en , he is clone. she ,il'> on the edge o( the 1011 crc,1ky l)L·cl
to tic on her d usty , hoc, ,lllcl bcgim lo ny ,lllcl c,lll ·1 stop lwc,llhl'

she rc,1lizcs the llL·xt ti Ille she l,1h·s th c111 off. she 11ill not be here.
Th e 111,lll looks ,ll her in si lc nCL'. opens hi s mouth ,lllcl closes it
,1g,1 i11. ,\ lier ,1 llHlilll'lll. hL· \\',llks

O\ 'LT

lu hn CUrlll'r

or th e bed ,lllcl ,

picking up th e ,1b,rnclu11 ccl , hue. c,1re(ull y tics it. l,lCL''> mn ,lll cl
under.

O\'l'r

,111cl und er. Th en. pull ing gl'll tl )'. he ti cs the l,1'>l knot

01110 just the right pl,1ce o(lll'r tired, drooping fi,ot.
~k,lll11h ile. in ,1 Slll,1 11 roolll, loL·,1tecl in th e p,1rl of'tm,·11 th e sun
,1h,·.1ys rc,1chcs I.1st, ,1 ym 1ng 1101ll,111 w,1kes up ,lllcl lights ,1 c.rncllc.
The motion 11·,1h·, her mw lrn sb,rncl 11·ho slmd y sti rs beside her.
I le gl'll tl y rub s her h,Kk ,incl ,1sks her i( it is re.ill y ,1lrc,1cly ti111c to
be up. She reminds hilll 1h,1t 1ocl,1y is the cl,1y the fi,rcign couple
is lc,l\' in g ,rncl they 11ill mnl to lll'c p,1rc th e s111,1II homL' her f:1thn
rcllls fi,r thL' lll'Xl touri sts 11 111) 11 il l stop throu g h tlll'ir \'i ll.1 gc th,ll
)'L'<lL I k kisses hn on hLT ,rnn ,lllcl wonclns how he got ,1 w ill· th.ll
i, so pretty ,rncl re111c111bns l'\'L-ry thin gtoo. Il er L') 'l'S soften. ,lllcl she
flops b,1ck clm,11 011 the heel next to him . hc,1cl clo,c to hi,. Toget her
they 11011clcr. through the I.1st IL·11· mollll'llls oC their night. ju st
,d1,ll it 11oulcl be like to h.l\'e eno ug h 111om·y to tr.i\'l·I.
H,ick in th e quil'l, su11 -sc,11terccl n,0111, the m,lll ,lllcl 110111,rn finish
p,Kking. They 11urk ,1l111osl 111 cc h,lllic,1 ll y, neitherollL' ,1c k11md cclgi11g
th,11 th ey 11·ill sou11 lm,ml ,1 bu, , th ,11 \\'ill t,1kc thc111 lo ,l flight. th,ll
\\'ill shoot thc111 eig ht LT n hours ,rncl t11·c11ty-thrcc 111i11ulL''> b,Kk ,Kross
sollll' '>l'<l where the tin1c rnm·s 111,1 kc sense ,lllcl the ni g ht s ,1 11\',l)'> il lu111in ,1 tc loo much. The)· don't 111c11tion how on ,\lo11cl,1y they 11i ll
OIKL' ,1g,1i11 lll,lll,1gc thL· ,1p,1rt1m·11ts. They wi ll ,1clcl up ch,1rgcs ,rncl
c,1kul,llL' IL'L'S 011 the ,urplus ren t ,rncl '>L'ncl out lllL''>S,1gc, ,1tkerti,i11g
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